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LAS VEGAS’ HOTTEST POOL PARTY DESTINATION  
WET REPUBLIC AT MGM GRAND RETURNS FOR FIFTH SEASON 

 
The Wait Is Over: Daylife Begins Friday, March 9 

  
CLICK TO TWEET: #AMGAnnouncement-->@WetRepublic @MGMGrand reopens its doors for 5th 

season Fri, 3/9! #TimeToGetWet w/ @AngelManagement! 
  

LAS VEGAS – Since its sizzling debut in 2008, WET REPUBLIC at MGM Grand Hotel & Casino 
elevated the Las Vegas pool party scene, playing host to hundreds of the most exciting and memorable 
events in the city’s daylife history. Angel Management Group (AMG) and MGM Grand are teaming up 
for another season to deliver non-stop celebrations featuring in-demand entertainment, internationally 
renowned DJs and celebrity appearances for sun-kissed trendsetters. The highly anticipated 2012 
opening of the ultra pool is Friday, March 9. 
  
Featuring reality TV favorite Kendra Wilkinson-Baskett, celebrated DJ Bob Sinclar, a special residency 
starring Sky Blu of LMFAO, the return of HOT 100 and the unveiling of a new weekly Sunday industry 
party, the dayclub kicks-off season five with an action-packed opening line-up that will set the tone for 
what’s to come in 2012. Always evolving, the adults-only summer playground will exceed expectations as 
it prepares to celebrate its five-year anniversary. 
  
WET REPUBLIC quickly earned the reputation as Vegas’ “it” pool party and after four successful seasons 
it remains a must-stop for partygoers. From introducing what are now some of the biggest names in 
electronic music at WET REPUBLIC such as Deadmau5, Afrojack, Swedish House Mafia and Avicii, to 
creating a haven for A-listers and delivering iconic weekly parties including David Guetta’s F*** Me I’m 
Famous!, AMG will raise the bar yet again, keeping its promise to deliver one-of-a-kind experiences that 
has the glitterati coming back year after year.  
  
WET REPUBLIC is an alluring 53,000-square-foot venue comprised of large saltwater pools, intimate 
dipping pools, daybed, banquets, tricked-out Bungalows and Party Cabanas. The adult pool destination 
features an open-air covered lounge serving as a place to mix, mingle, dance and dine.  Unique culinary 
offerings, signature cocktails, premium bottle and pitcher service can be enjoyed in the lounge or ordered 
poolside. It also offers a dedicated valet for guests.  
  
Open Thursday through Monday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.  Cover charges, bungalow and cabana 
rental costs vary. For more information, visit www.wetrepublic.com or find us on Facebook and 
Twitter. Guests must be 21 years or older. 
  
For a taste of what WET REPUBLIC has in store for 2012, visit www.youtube.com/wetrepubliclv.  
  
  
ABOUT ANGEL MANAGEMENT GROUP 



Angel Management Group has built an unrivalled reputation as a premier entertainment and nightlife 
company led by an executive team combining over 100 years of experience. AMG specializes in venue 
operations, food and beverage management, marketing, promotions, festival and arena event production 
as well as brand licensing, sponsorshipdevelopment, public relations, talent booking and music 
programming. It currently handles over a dozen premier entertainment properties including WET 
REPUBLIC Ultra Pool at MGM Grand Hotel & Casino, PURE Nightclub at Caesars Palace Las Vegas and 
Social House inside Crystals at CityCenter. AMG is also the entertainment and nightlife partner for Revel 
Resorts, a $2.4 billion beachfront casino and resort, set to open in Spring 2012 on the Atlantic City 
Boardwalk. For more information, please visit www.angelmanagementgroup.com or find us on Facebook 
and Twitter. 
 
  
ABOUT MGM GRAND HOTEL & CASINO 
MGM Grand, a AAA Four Diamond resort with 5,044 elegant rooms and suites, offers the ultimate Vegas 
experience.  MGM Grand features the astonishing KÀ by Cirque du Soleil®, the beautiful women of MGM 
Grand’s Crazy Horse Paris, and world-class entertainment at the Grand Garden Arena and Hollywood 
Theater.  The resort offers signature restaurants by celebrity chefs including Joël Robuchon, a Michelin 
three star, Forbes Five-Star, AAAFive Diamond award-winning fine dining establishment. As part of its 
ongoing “Grand Renovation,” MGM Grand is remodeling all rooms and suites in its main tower and will 
become home to Brad Garrett’s Comedy Club (March 2012) as well as Hakkasan, a new fine 
dining/nightlife concept (December 2012) – a few of the many new amenities to be announced in the 
coming months. This vibrant property also features a state-of-the-art, non-smoking conference center, the 
Grand Spa, Cristophe Salon, CSI: The Experience and an inviting pool complex featuring the tantalizing 
daylife of WET REPUBLIC. Upscale accommodations include The Mansion, an exclusive hotel within the 
hotel; the luxurious two-story SKYLOFTS at MGM Grand; and The Signature at MGM Grand, a luxury all-
suite, non-gaming hotel located adjacent to the main resort.  MGM Grand is a wholly owned subsidiary of 
MGM Resorts International™ (NYSE: MGM).  For more information and reservations, visit 
www.mgmgrand.com or call toll free at (877) 880-0880 or find us on Facebook and Twitter. 
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